The aim of this study was to determine sensitivity of composite materials to ambient light by a modified standard ISO 4049:2000 and clinical working time.
INTRODUCTION
Layering techniques for composite application are still recommended for cavity restoration because results in dicate stronger bond with dental tissues and lower con traction stress as compared to the "bulk" technique [1, 2] . According to the manufacturer's recommendations the thickness of each layer should not exceed 2 mm, whereas the number of layers depends on the depth of cavity. Due to the constant improvements of mechanical properties of composites, their application in restorative dentistry is extended to the excessive destructions of tooth crown when they can be used for core build ups and reconstruc tion of loading zones [3] . It is clear that these cases require longer working time. Consequently, sensitivity to ambient light becomes very important.
Sensitivity of composite materials to ambient light is one of the properties that are tested using ISO 4049:2000 standard before new materials are registered on the market [4] . Sensitivity of material is checked visually after 60 sec of exposure to xenon light at an illuminance of 8000 lx with filters in the dark room. Loss of material homogeneity in dicates that polymerisation has begun under the influence of this light source. ISO standard provides a simple crite rion for evaluating materials, which is "pass/fail the test".
There are few studies available in the literature regard ing the sensitivity of composite materials to ambient light. Lane et al. [5] showed that the ISO standard does not match clinical conditions and there is a significant difference in terms of working time measured during the ISO standard test and in simulated clinical conditions. In simulated clinical conditions working time of four tested composites was shorter than 60 sec after the exposure to dental unit light whereas this time was up to three times longer during the ISO standard test [5] . Despite these re sults, the ISO standard test to measure composite sensitiv ity to ambient light remained unchanged.
Dlugokinski et al. [6] investigated the degree of polym erization of three composite materials after the exposure to ambient light with and without the elimination of fluo rescent light. Dionysopoulos and Watts [7] compared the sensitivity of 29 shades of 14 composite materials to dental unit light in a modified clinical protocol of ISO standard. The results of these studies indicated that ambient light can have a significant impact on the clinical working time of composites. Dentists should be familiar with this feature of materials they use as clinical results may be compro mised in situations that require prolonged working time.
The aim of this study was to examine the sensitivity of contemporary composite materials to ambient light and their working time in simulated clinical conditions. Null hypotheses were: (1) examined composites do not meet the ISO standards requirements and (2) there is no significant difference among the composites in terms of clinical working time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five types of composite materials (composition is given in Table 1 ) were tested. For each test five samples in each group were prepared. The experiment was conducted in the clinical operatory using dental unit light Fona A1 (Siro na Dental Systems Foshan Co., Ltd., China). The unit light was positioned perpendicularly to the countertop of the dental unit at the distance that would ensure brightness of the counter area of 8000±1000 lx in accordance to the ISO standard 4049:2000. Overall brightness was obtained from dental unit light and a small part from natural light in the room. Brightness was controlled using a luxmeter (Mastech MS8209, Dongguan Huayi Mastech Co., China).
On the countertop, in the zone of light, about 0.1 g of composite material was placed using a spherical plastic spoon on a clean glass microscope slide and exposed to dental unit light during 60 sec. Afterwards, the material was pressed by a second glass slide and shear motion was applied. The homogeneity of material was visually assessed.
The second part of the study investigated the clinical working time of composites. On the microscope slide, which served as a base, each material was applied in the manner and under the same conditions as in the first part of the experiment. The material was shaped to the thick ness of 2 mm using a plastic instrument and exposed to light. For this part of the experiment, a device for stan dardized pressure, schematically shown in Figure 1 , was made. Weight of 160 g was fixed onto this device to simu late the pressure that dentists apply to shape the compos ite material in the cavity. Indentor tip width was 0.5 mm. The device was placed directly above the sample and free ly by its weight passed into the material. Indention was performed every 15 sec, after each time, the imprint depth was measured using a graduated probe with accuracy of 0.5 mm. For each sample three measurements were per formed, with each subsequent measurement starting 5 sec BisGMA -bis-phenol A-glycidyl methacrylate; TEGDMA -triethyleneglycol-di-methacrylate; Bis-EMA -bis-phenol A-glycidyl dimethacrylate; n/a -data not available BisGMA -bisfenol-A-glicidilmetakrilat; TEGDMA -trietilenglikol-dimetakrilat; Bis-EMA -bisfenol-A-glicidildimetakrilat; n/a -nedostupni podaci after the previous one. The depth of the imprint less than 0.5 mm indicated the completion of polymerization time.
That time point was noted as the maximum clinical work ing time. After that, the thickness d 1 of each sample was measured with the precision of 0.01 mm. After comple tion of this test, the ethanol shaking test was performed. The ethanol shaking test or sample dissolution in etha nol is the test that measures completion of polymerization under the influence of ambient light. Verification of the test was done by placing 0.1 g (or the amount that was used for the preparation of each sample in the experi mental part) of non polymerized composite in an empty clean amalgam capsule, adding 1 ml of ethanol (Sigma Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Munich, Germany) and mixing in an amalgamator for 20 sec. This time was enough for etha nol to completely dissolve the tested portion of composite. Analogous to this procedure, each sample of composites after measuring the maximum working time was placed in the capsule, 1 ml of ethanol was added, and mixed in the amalgamator for 20 sec. After the test, the thickness of sample d 2 was measured, which in any case did not differ from the thickness d 1 for more than 0.3 mm indicating that the polymerization of each sample was complete.
Statistical analysis was performed in Minitab 16 (Minitab Inc., State College, PA, USA) using oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) at the significance level α=0.05. As significant difference in variance, or increased variance with higher values of measured working time was registered, data transformation 1/y was performed in order to meet the necessary conditions for ANOVA.
RESULTS
Of all tested composites, only Herculite XRV Ultra passed the test of sensitivity to ambient light, because after the exposure of 60 sec it maintained homogeneity ( Figure 2a ). Other composites showed signs of material inhomogene ity in the form of the loss of integrity, ridges, cracks and voids ( Figure 2be ). All these signs can be considered as indicators of polymerization.
Graph 1 shows means and standard deviations of the maximum working time for each tested composite. Hercu lite XRV Ultra showed significantly longer working time than other composites, the average was 250 sec (p<0.05). Mean values for other materials ranged from 117 to 131 sec and there was no statistically significant difference between them (p>0.05).
DISCUSSION
The first null hypothesis was accepted because composites did not pass the ISO standard test in simulated clinical conditions. The second null hypothesis was rejected, be cause there were significant differences in clinical work ing time between the tested composites.
Of all tested materials, only Herculite XRV Ultra main tained homogeneity after 60 sec of exposure to ambient light, which consisted mainly of dental unit light and less of natural daylight. Other composite demonstrated signs of inhomogeneity, which was an indicator that polymer ization has started. In these cases, it was considered that material did not pass the test i.e., it showed unsatisfactory sensitivity to ambient light as required by the ISO stan dard 4049:2000. However, there is no data on the relation between the degree of conversion of material and signs of inhomogeneity, therefore, the minimum value of con version after which inhomogeneity becomes apparent in material is not known.
It was not possible to compare the results of the current study with similar contemporary studies because none study has been found in the literature regarding mod ern composite materials. In a recent study by Kupka et al. [8] the sensitivity of experimental bioadhesive mix tures for bonding composites and metals to ambient light was tested. Experimental bioadhesives showed signs of polymerization after 23 min. Initiator system for these bioadhesive systems consisted of camphorquinone and coinitiator dimethylaminoethyl methacrylate, similar to the commercial adhesives and composites. Despite the differences in the composition of materials from the study of Kupke et al. [8] and the current study, the results confirmed that materials based on resins that contained camphorquinone and coinitiator showed sensitivity to ambient white light, and signs of polymerization were observed after the exposure of 13 min. The results of the current study can be discussed in light of several previous studies, but with note that those are different materials considering that in the last 1015 years composites have undergone significant changes in the composition. In the study of Dionysopoulos & Watts [7] all tested materials showed signs of inhomogeneity at different time intervals longer than 60 sec after the expo sure to dental unit light of 10 klx. Although the composites mentioned in that study are no longer in use in practice, it was observed that the composite Herculite XR, a precur sor of modern composite Herculite XRV, showed signs of inhomogeneity after much longer time than all other com posites intended for restoration of posterior teeth. Simi larly, in the current study, Herculite XRV Ultra was more resistant to ambient light than other tested composites.
The study of Dlugokinski et al. [6] measured the con version of composites after the exposure to dental unit light for several minutes. For the Herculite XRV the con version of 52% of maximum conversion for this material was registered after 2 min of exposure. Other composites tested in this study, Silux Plus and Prisma TPH showed considerable variability, the conversion of Silux Plus being about 30% and Prisma TPH about 60% of maximum con version for these materials. Relatively high degrees of con version for two of three studied composites indicate that blue light from the spectrum of dental unit light, although of less intensity than in lamps for light activation of com posite, has considerable potential to initiate polymeriza tion when materials require prolonged working time [6] .
All materials from the current study are registered on the market and are in commercial use, therefore indirectly can be concluded that they passed required ISO standard pro cedure. In our study, only Herculite XRV Ultra met the re quired criterion. A possible reason for this discrepancy may be the difference in the measuring procedure according to the ISO standard 4049:2000 and modified measurements in simulated clinical conditions, as it was concluded by Lane et al. [5] . In addition, although the packages of materials used in our study were open only for the purpose of this research, and stored in the refrigerator during the experiment, i.e., not previously used in clinical practice, the possibility of alteration of the chemical composition due to the longer or improper storage by supplier must be considered.
The current study also investigated clinical working time of these composites in order to determine when material loses its plasticity and becomes unsuitable for shaping by hand instruments. For this experiment a de vice (weight of 160 g) with standardized pressure was de signed. This weight was chosen because the pilot study showed that the pressure while shaping dental composites does not exceed this value.
The ethanol shaking test as an indicator of the quality of polymerization was used in the current study. Similarly, Kleverlaan & De Gee [9] in their study used the acetone shaking test due to higher precision as compared to the ISO standard test that involves removal of non polymer ized part by spatula or knife. Due to the lack of acetone of analytical grade, ethanol with purity ≥ 99% (SigmaAldrich Chemie GmbH, Munich, Germany) was used. Its ability to dissolve non polymerized composite was confirmed before the experiment. Deviation of up to 0.3 mm of the sample thickness before and after mixing was tolerated due to the solubility of the surface layer of composite. It is known that atmospheric oxygen has a negative effect on the polymer ization of methacrylates. Even after polymerization using blue light the surface layer remains poorly polymerized [10] .
The maximum working time for Herculite XRV Ultra exceeded 4 min during the exposure to ambient light. This time was significantly longer compared to other materials between which there was no statistically significant differ ence. Measured time for other four composites of about 2 min indicated that polymerization due to the exposure to ambient light and dental unit light, can complicate clinical work in situations where application and shaping require longer working time. Such situations can be expected in cases of inexperienced or less experienced therapists, such as students at undergraduate studies. Although there are numerous data in the literature regarding the trends in edu cation in terms of posterior teeth restoration with compos ites [11, 12, 13] , there is no information available about the time that students need to apply and shape the composite.
Technical documentation from the manufacturers of the tested materials did not list the precise amount of substances that affect reactivity and chemical stability of composites, such as initiators, inhibitors, stabilizers or catalysts. Studies have shown that small variations in the composition or concentration of these substances can have a significant effect on reactivity and conversion of com posite materials [14, 15, 16] . In addition, the composition of organic matrix differs qualitatively and quantitatively in different composites. It is also known that there is a differ ence between acrylic monomers regarding polymerization rate due to their stereometric characteristics [17] . There fore, it cannot be stated with certainty why Herculite XRV Ultra had longer working time than other composites. It is important to mention that all tested materials belong to the group of microhybrid composites, whereas Herculite XRV Ultra belong to the group of nanohybrid compos ite, because it contains nanofillers. It is well known that the addition of fillers reduces the degree of conversion of composites due to reduced mobility of growing polymer chains and limited penetration of light [18, 19] . Since the addition of nanoparticles increases the weight and vol ume percentage of inorganic phase [20, 21] , it is possible that these effects of fillers contributed to slower polym erization of nanohybrid material Herculite XRV Ultra.
CONCLUSION
Susceptibility of four microhybrid and one nanohybrid composite to ambient light, which consisted of dental unit light and natural daylight, was assessed according to the modified protocol of ISO standard 4049:2000. After 60 sec of exposure to ambient light, microhybrid composites showed different signs of inhomogeneity (loss of continu ity, cracks, crevices and voids), which indicated initiated polymerization of material. Only nanohybrid composite Herculite XRV Ultra maintained homogeneous structure and passed the test of sensitivity to ambient light.
In addition to lower sensitivity to ambient light, Her culite XRV Ultra also showed longer clinical working time compared to microhybrid composites that lost their plasticity due to polymerization that started about 2 min from the beginning of exposure to ambient light. Therefore, Herculite XRV Ultra can be recommended for clinical procedures that require prolonged working time with material in plastic condition. 
Osetljivost kompozitnih materijala na ambijentalnu svetlost i kliničko radno vreme

KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Cilj ra da je bio da se utvr di ose tlji vost kom po zi ta na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost pre ma mo di fi ko va nom stan dar du ISO 4049:2000 i kli nič ko rad no vre me kom po zi ta. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da U ra du su is pi ti va ni sle de ći ma te ri ja li: na no hi brid ni Her cu li teXRVUl tra (Ke rr) i mi kro hi brid ni Her cu li teXRV (Ke rr), Zmack (Zher mack), Su perCor (Spofa Den tal) i Va luxPlus (3MESPE). Po pet uzo ra ka u sva koj gru pi je iz la ga no am bi jen tal noj sve tlo sti od 8000 lx, ko ja se sa sto ja la od sve tlo sti den tal nog re flek to ra i pri rod ne sve tlo sti. Na kon 60 se kun di eks po zi ci je sva ki uzorak je vi zu el no is pi ti van u po gle du zna ko va ne ho mo ge no sti, pa uko li ko ih je bi lo, sma tra lo se da ma te ri jal ni je pro šao test. Kli nič ko rad no vre me je is pi ti va no uti ski va njem stan dar di zo va nog uti ski va ča u uzo rak kom po zi ta de blji ne oko 2 mm to kom iz la ga nja is toj am bi jen tal noj sve tlo sti. Kon tro la za vr še ne po li me ri za ci je iz vr še na je ras tva ra njem uzo ra ka u eta no lu i me re njem de blji ne uzo ra ka pre i po sle te sta. Re zul ta ti su sta ti stič ki ob ra đe ni pri me nom jed no fak tor ske ana li ze va ri jan se (ANO VA) na ni vou zna čaj no sti od 0,05. Re zul ta ti Sa mo je Her cu li t e XRVUl tra pro šao test ose tlji vo sti na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost, dok su kod osta lih kom po zi ta uoče ni zna ci ne ho mo ge no sti ma te ri ja la. Her cu li t e XRVUl tra je po ka zao i sta ti stič ki zna čaj no du že rad no vre me od dru gih kom po zi ta, pro seč no 250 se kun di (p<0,05). Sred nje vred no sti rad nog vre me na dru gih ma te ri ja la bi le su 117-131 se kun da, a iz me đu njih ni su po sto ja le zna čaj ne raz li ke (p>0,05). Za klju čak Zbog ma nje ose tlji vo sti na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost i zna čaj no du žeg kli nič kog rad nog vre me na u po re đe nju sa mi krohi brid nim kom po zi ti ma, Her cu li teXRVUl t r a se mo že pre po ru či ti za kli nič ke pro ce du re ko je zah te va ju pro du že no vre me ra da s pla stič nim ma te ri ja lom. Ključ ne re či: am bi jen tal na sve tlost; ISO 4049:2000; kom po zit; kli nič ko rad no vre me; po li me ri za ci ja
UVOD
Slo je vi ta teh ni ka pri me ne kom po zit nih ma te ri ja la se i da nas pre po ru ču je za re sta u ra ci ju ka vi te ta, jer re zul ta ti uka zu ju na ja ču ve zu sa zub nim tki vi ma i ni ži kon trak ci o ni stres u po re đe nju sa tzv. bulk teh ni kom pri me ne [1, 2] . De blji na sva kog slo ja ne bi tre ba lo da bu de ve ća od 2 mm, u skla du s pre po ru ka ma pro iz vo đa ča, a broj slo je va za vi si od du bi ne ka vi te ta. Za hva lju ju ći stal nom una pre đe nju me ha nič kih oso bi na kom po zi ta, u sa vre me noj re sta u ra tiv noj sto ma to lo gi ji nji ho va pri me na je pro ši re na i na eks trem ne slu ča je ve ošte će nja kru ni ce zu ba, ka da se ko ri ste za iz ra du na do grad nji, kao i za re kon struk ci ju zo na op te re će nja [3] . Ja sno je da ova kvi slu ča je vi pro du žu ju rad no vre me, pa ose tlji vost kom po zi ta na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost do bi ja na zna ča ju. Ose tlji vost kom po zit nih ma te ri ja la na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost je jed na od oso bi na ko je se is pi tu ju stan dar dom ISO 4049:2000 pre re gi stro va nja no vih ma te ri ja la na tr ži štu [4] . Ose tlji vost ma te ri ja la se pro ve ra va vi zu el no na kon 60 se kun di iz la ga nja sve tlo sti kse non ske lam pe ja či ne 8000 lx s fil te ri ma u tam noj ko mo ri. Gu bi tak ho mo ge no sti ma te ri ja la uka zu je na to da je ot po če la po li me ri za ci ja ma te ri ja la pod uti ca jem po me nu tog iz vo ra sve tlo sti. ISO stan dard pred vi đa jed no sta van kri te ri jum za oce nu ma te ri ja la ko ji gla si "pro šao/ni je pro šao test". U li te ra tu ri po sto ji sve ga ne ko li ko stu di ja o ose tlji vo sti kom po zit nih ma te ri ja la na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost. Lejn (La ne) i sa rad ni ci [5] su na ve li da ISO stan dard ne od go va ra kli nič kim uslo vi ma, te da po sto je zna čaj ne raz li ke u po gle du rad nog vre me na ma te ri ja la iz me re nog to kom po stup ka iz ve de nog pre ma ovom stan dar du i u si mu li ra nim kli nič kim uslo vi ma. U ovim uslo vi ma rad no vre me če ti ri is pi ti va na kom po zi ta bi lo je kra će od 60 se kun di na kon iz la ga nja sve tlo sti re flek to ra, dok je ovo vre me pre ma pro ce du ri ISO stan dar da bi lo i do tri pu ta du že [5] . Upr kos ovim re zul ta ti ma, po stu pak pre ma ISO stan dar du u po gle du ose tlji vo sti kom po zi ta na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost ostao je ne pro me njen.
Dlu go kin ski (Dlu go kin ski) i sa rad ni ci [6] su is pi ti va li ste pen po li me ri za ci je tri kom po zit na ma te ri ja la na kon iz la ga nja am bi jen tal noj sve tlo sti sa eli mi na ci jom flu o re scent ne sve tlo sti i bez eli mi na ci je. Di o ni so pu los (Dionyso po u los) i Vots (Watts) [7] su po re di li ose tlji vost 29 ni jan si 14 kom po zit nih ma te ri ja la na sve tlost kli nič kog re flek to ra u mo di fi ko va nom pro to ko lu ISO stan dar da. Re zul ta ti ovih is tra ži va nja po ka zu ju da am bi jen tal na sve tlost mo že zna čaj no uti ca ti na kli nič ko rad no vre me kom po zi ta. Sto ma to lo zi bi tre ba lo da po zna ju i ovu oso bi nu ma te ri ja la ko ji ko ri ste, jer kli nič ki re zul ta ti mo gu bi ti ugro že ni u si tu a ci ja ma ko je zah te va ju pro du že no rad no vre me.
Cilj ovog is tra ži va nja bio je da se is pi ta ose tlji vost sa vre me nih kom po zit nih ma te ri ja la na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost i rad no vre me u si mu li ra nim kli nič kim uslo vi ma. Nul te hi po te ze su gla si le: (1) is pi ti va ni kom po zi ti ne za do vo lja va ju zah te ve ISO stan dar da i (2) ne ma zna čaj ne raz li ke iz me đu is pi ti va nih kom po zi ta u po gle du kli nič kog rad nog vre me na.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
U is tra ži va nju je ko ri šće no pet vr sta kom po zit nih ma te ri ja la či ji je sa stav na ve den u ta be li 1. Za sva ki test je pri pre mlje no po pet uzo ra ka u sva koj gru pi. Eks pe ri ment je ura đen u kli nič koj sa li, a ko ri šćen je re flek tor Fo na A1 (Si ro na Den tal Systems, Fos han Co Ltd, Ki na). Re flek tor je po sta vljen uprav no na rad ni pult sto ma to lo ške sto li ce, na uda lje no sti ko ja je obez be đi va la osve tlje nost zo ne rad nog pul ta od 8000±1000 lx u skla du sa zah te vom stan dar da ISO 4049:2000. Ukup na osve tlje nost je ve ćim de lom po ti ca la od den tal nog re flek to ra, a ma njim de lom od dnev ne sve tlo sti pro sto ri je. Osve tlje nost je kon tro li sa na luk sme trom (Ma stech MS8209, Dong guan Huayi Ma stech Co, Ki na).
Na rad nom pul tu, u zo ni osve tlje nja, na či sto mi kro skop sko sta klo na ne to je oko 0,1 g kom po zi ta pla stič nom ka ši či com sfer nog ob li ka ko ji je iz la gan sve tlu re flek to ra u tra ja nju od 60 s. Za tim je pre ko ma te ri ja la pri ti snu ta dru ga sta kle na plo či ca i vr šen po kret smi ca nja. Na kon to ga je vi zu el no is pi ti va na ho mo ge nost ma te ri ja la. U dru gom de lu is tra ži va nja is pi ti va no je kli nič ko rad no vre me kom po zi ta. Na mi kro skop sko sta klo, ko je je slu ži lo kao pod lo ga, na net je ma te ri jal na na čin i pod istim uslo vi ma kao u pret hod nom de lu eks pe ri men ta. Na ne ta ma sa je za rav nje na še sti com u uzo rak de blji ne oko 2 mm i iz la ga na sve tlo sti re flek to ra. Za ovaj deo eks pe ri men ta kon stru i san je ure đaj za stan dar di zo va ni pri ti sak, she mat ski pri ka zan na sli ci 1. Teg ma se 160 g fik si ran je na uti ski vač su per lep kom, ka ko bi se si mu li rao pri ti sak sto ma to lo ga pri li kom ob li ko va nja kom po zit nog ma te ri ja la u ka vi te tu. Ši ri na vr ha uti ski va ča je bi la 0,5 mm. Uti ski vač je po sta vljen ne po sred no iz nad uzor ka, a za tim pu šten da se pod uti ca jem svo je ma se uti sne u ma te ri jal. Uti ski va nje je vr še no na po 15 s, a na kon sva kog uti ski va nja pro ve ra va na je du bi na uti snu ća son dom sa in di ka to rom du bi ne od 0,5 mm. Za sva ki uzo rak su ura đe na po tri me re nja, pri če mu je sva ko na red no me re nje za po če to sa po 5 s raz li ke u od no su na pret hod na. Du bi na uti snu ća ma nja od 0,5 mm uka zi va la je na ne mo guć nost da ljeg uti ski va nja usled za vr še ne po li me ri za ci je uzor ka i to vre me je ozna ča va no kao mak si mal no kli nič ko rad no vre me. Na kon to ga je klju na stim po mič nim me ri lom sa di gi tal nim ekra nom pre ci zno sti 0,01 mm iz me re na de blji na uzor ka d 1 , a za tim je ura đen test ras tva ra nja uzor ka u eta no lu.
Te stom ras tva ra nja u eta no lu kon tro li sa na je po li me ri za ci ja uzo ra ka pod uti ca jem am bi jen tal ne sve tlo sti. Pret hod no je ovaj test po tvr đen ta ko što je u pra znu či stu kap su lu amal ga ma sta vlje no 0,1 g ne po li me ri zo va nog kom po zi ta, od no sno ko li či na ko ja je ko ri šće na za pri pre mu sva kog uzor ka u eks pe ri men tal nom de lu. U kap su lu je za tim do dat 1 ml eta no la (Sig ma-Al drich Chemie GmbH, Min hen, Ne mač ka), a ne po sred no na kon to ga vr še no je me ša nje u amal ga ma to ru u tra ja nju od 20 s. Ovo vre me je bi lo do volj no da eta nol pot pu no ras tvo ri is pi ti va ni uzo rak kom po zi ta. Ana log no ovom po stup ku, sva ki uzo rak kom po zi ta je na kon iz me re nog mak si mal nog rad nog vre me na sta vljen u kap su lu u ko ju je do dat 1 ml eta no la, a za tim me šan 20 s u amal ga ma to ru. Na kon to ga je iz me re na de blji na uzor ka d 2 , ko ja ni u jed nom slu ča ju ni je od stu pa la od de blji ne d 1 za vi še od 0,3 mm, uka zu ju ći na to da je po li me ri za ci ja sva kog uzor ka bi la kom plet na.
Sta ti stič ka ana li za je ura đe na u pro gra mu Mi ni tab 16 (Mini tab Inc., Sta te Col le ge, PA, USA) pri me nom jed no fak tor ske ana li ze va ri jan se (ANO VA) na ni vou zna čaj no sti α=0,05. Ka ko je za be le že na raz li ka u va ri jan si, od no sno po rast va ri jan se sa ve ćim vred no sti ma iz me re nog vre me na, ura đe na je tran sfor ma ci ja po da ta ka po ti pu 1/y, da bi bi li za do vo lje ni neo p hod ni pred u slo vi za jed no fak tor sku ANO VA.
REZULTATI
Od svih is pi ti va nih kom po zi ta sa mo je Her cu li te XRV Ul tra pro šao test ose tlji vo sti na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost, jer je na kon eks po zi ci je od 60 s ma te ri jal za dr žao ho mo ge nost (Sli ka 2a). Osta li kom po zi ti su po ka za li zna ke ne ho mo ge no sti ma te ri ja la u vi du gu bit ka in te gri te ta, bra zdi, na pr sli na i bla zni (Sli ke 2be). Svi ovi zna ci se mo gu sma tra ti po ka za te lji ma za po če te po li me ri za ci je.
Na gra fi ko nu 1 su pri ka za ne sred nje vred no sti i stan dard ne de vi ja ci je mak si mal nog rad nog vre me na za sva ki is pi ti va ni kom po zit. Her cu li te XRV Ul tra je po ka zao sta ti stič ki zna čaj no du že rad no vre me od dru gih kom po zi ta, pro seč no 250 s (p<0,05). Sred nje vred no sti kod dru gih ma te ri ja la bi le su od 117 s do 131 s i iz me đu njih ni je uoče na sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka (p>0,05).
DISKUSIJA
Pr va nul ta hi po te za je pri hva će na jer is pi ti va ni kom po zi ti ni su pro šli ISO stan dard u si mu li ra nim kli nič kim uslo vi ma. Dru ga nul ta hi po te za je od ba če na jer su uoče ne zna čaj ne raz li ke u po gle du kli nič kog rad nog vre me na iz me đu is pi ti va nih kom po zi ta.
Od svih is pi ti va nih kom po zi ta sa mo je Her cu li te XRV Ultra za dr žao ho mo ge nost na kon 60 s iz la ga nja am bi jen tal noj sve tlo sti, ko ja se sa sto ja la ve ćim de lom od sve tlo sti re flek to ra i ma njim de lom od pri rod ne dnev ne sve tlo sti. Kod osta lih kom po zi ta uoče ni su zna ci ne ho mo ge no sti, ko ja je po ka za telj za po če te po li me ri za ci je. U tim slu ča je vi ma se sma tra da ma te ri jal ni je pro šao test, od no sno da je po ka zao ne za do vo lja va ju ću ose tlji vost na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost ko ja je pred vi đe na stan dar dom ISO 4049:2000. Me đu tim, ne ma po da ta ka o po ve za no sti ste pe na kon ver zi je ma te ri ja la i zna ko va ne ho mo ge no sti, pa ni je po zna ta mi ni mal na vred nost kon ver zi je na kon ko je ne ho mo ge nost ma te ri ja la po sta je uoč lji va.
Ni je mo gu će upo re di ti re zul ta te ovog is tra ži va nja sa slič nim sa vre me nim stu di ja ma, jer u li te ra tu ri ni su na đe ni po da ci za sa vre me ne kom po zit ne ma te ri ja le. U stu di ji Kup ke (Kup ka) i sa rad ni ka [8] ose tlji vost na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost is pi ti va na je kod eks pe ri men tal nih bi o ad he ziv nih sme sa na me nje nih za ad he zi ju kom po zi ta i me ta la. Eks pe ri men tal ni bi o ad he zi vi su po ka zi va li zna ke za po če te po li me ri za ci je po sle 2-3 mi nu ta. Ini ci ja tor ski si stem ovih bi o ad he zi va či ni li su kam for hi non i ko i ni ci ja tor di me ti la mi no e tilme ta kri lat, slič no kao i kod ko mer ci jal nih ad he zi va i kom po zi ta. Upr kos raz li ka ma u sa sta vu ma te ri ja la iz stu di je Kup ke i sa rad ni ka [8] i na šeg is tra ži va nja, re zul ta ti su po ka za li da ma te ri ja li na ba zi smo la ko ji sa dr že ini ci ja tor ski si stem kam for hi no na i ko i ni ci ja to ra is po lja va ju ose tlji vost na be lu am bi jen tal nu sve tlost, a zna ci po li me ri za ci je se uoča va ju već na kon iz la ga nja sve tlo sti 1-3 mi nu ta.
Re zul ta ti na še stu di je se mo gu di sku to va ti u sve tlu ne ko li ko ra ni jih stu di ja, s tim da se ima u vi du da je reč o raz li či tim ma te ri ja li ma, s ob zi rom na to da su u po sled njih 10-15 go di na kom po zi ti pre tr pe li znat ne iz me ne sa sta va. U stu di ji Di o ni so pu lo sa i Vot sa [7] svi is pi ti va ni ma te ri ja li su po ka zi va li zna ke ne ho mo ge no sti u raz li či tim vre men skim in ter va li ma du žim od 60 s na kon iz la ga nja sve tlo sti re flek to ra od 10 klx. Iako se kom po zi ti iz po me nu te stu di je vi še ne ko ri ste u prak si, za pa že no je da je kom po zit He r cu li te XR, pre te ča sa vre me nih kom po zi ta He r cu li te XRV, zna ke ne ho mo ge no sti is po ljio po sle znat no du žeg vre me na ne go svi dru gi kom po zi ti na me nje ni re sta u ra ci ji boč nih zu ba. Slič no to me, u na šem is tra ži va nju se He r cu li te XRV Ul tra po ka zao ot por ni jim na am bi jen tal nu sve tlost ne go dru gi is pi ti va ni kom po zi ti.
U is tra ži va nju Dlu go kin skog i sa rad ni ka [6] me re na je kon ver zi ja kom po zi ta na kon vi še mi nut nog iz la ga nja sve tlo sti re
